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"MAIDEN MEDITATIONS, FAQOY FREE."-Shakespea,·e. 
VOL.III.~ 
NO. 6. 5 RICHMO:ND, VA., FEBRUARY, 1878. TERMS 5 ONE YEAR, 80 cents. · ( SINGLE COPY, 10 cents. 
THE WHISTLER. 
"You haYe heard,"-said a youth to his sweetheart, who 
stood 
While he sat on a corn-sheaf, at daylight's decline,-
" You have heard of the Danish boy's whistle of wood: 
I wish the Danish boy's whistle were mine." 
0 And what would you do with it? Tell me," she said, 
While an ai-ch smile played o'er her beautiful face. 
11 I would blow it," he ttnswered; "and then my fair 
maid 
Would fly to my side, and would there take her place." 
"Is that all you wish for? Why, that may be yours 
Without nny magic!" the fair maiden cried: 
fl A favor so slight one's gOod-nature secures;" 
And she playfully seated herself by his side. 
"I would blow it again," said the youth; "and the charm 
W 'ould work so, that not even modesty's cheek 
Would be able to keep from my neck your white arm." 
Sh~smiled; and she laid her white arm round his neck. 
"Yet once more I would blow; and the music divine 
·would bring me"' third time an exquisite bliss,-
You would lay your fair checlr to this brown one of mine; 
And your lips, stealing past it, would give me a kiss." 
The maiden laughed ont in her innocent glee,-
" What a fool of yourself with the whistle you'd make! 
For only consider how silly t'would be 
To sit there and whistle for what you might take." 
-----•------UNCLE REMUS' REVIVAL HYMN. 
Oh I whar shall wo go w'en de groat clay comes, 
Wid de blowin' uv do trump et and de bangin' uv do 
drums? 
How many po' sinners 'II be c::ttchecl out late, 
An' fine no latch to the golden gate l 
No use fer to wait t'woll to-morrer ! 
De sun mustn't set on yo' sorrer, 
Sin's ez sharp ez a bamboo brier-
0, Lord I fetch de mo'ners up higher I 
W'en de nashuns uv de earf is standin' all around', 
Who's a gwine fer ter be chosen for ter wear de glory 
crown? 
Who's gwine fer ter stan' stiff-kneed an' bol', 
An' answer ter ilere name at de callin' of the roll? 
You better co1ne now ef you comin'-
Ole Satan is loose and a bummin'-
De wheel& uv destrucshin is a hnmmin'-
Oh, come along sinner, ef you comin'. 
De song uv salvashtm is a mighty sweet song, 
An' de Paradise v.rin' blow far an' blow strong; 
An' Aberham's bnzznm is saf' an' it's wide. 
An' dat's de place whar de sinner oughter hide! 
No use ter be stoppin' an' lookin', 
Ef you fool v.id Satan you'l git took in; 
You'll hang on de edge an' gH shook in, 
Ef you keep on a stoppin' an• lookin'. 
De time is right now, an' ells here's de place-
Let de salvashun strn shine squar' in yo' ·face, 
Fight de battles uv de Lord, fight soon an' flgh\ late, 
An• you'il allers fine a latch on do golden gate. 
No use fer ter wn,it twell tomorrer-
De sun musn't set on yo' sq_rrer; 
Sin's ez sharp ez a bamboo brier-
Ax de Lord fer ter fetch you up higher. 
flP it ~ ~ w rft w rn spray, and I could but help thinking with 
~ ~ ~ •~ a J> a ~ <> regret of to-11.orrow, when I would have to 
wear my shoes and ride behind Uncle Joe to 
A BACHELOR'S DREAM. the country "meetin' house." Just then I saw 
a dusky, surly old crawfish pass under the 
'Twas a sunny spring day. I looked from bridge, crawling backwards, as they always do 
my window toward the meadow gently sloping when in a hurry, and I determined to make 
to the river's brink. At the sight of the sim- him prisoner and take him home by his 
pie landscape the wings of memory wafted my '' whiskers," and have some fun with little 
willing mind back to boyhood. Three score Nell. For some time it was a disputed point 
years and more had passed since first these whether I should catch the crafty crawfish or 
self-same hills were made to resound in pleas- he should catch me. Had almost decided that 
ing echoes to my merry voice, as with boyish this old fellow was made wrong, as his claws 
energy I chased "o'er hill and dale" a gaudy were longer than his whiskers, when he grace-
butterfly, or perchance sought out the first fully (?) ba_ckin~ into a hole, taught me my 
fragrant flowrets wooed into a new existence first lesson m etiquette-never leave a parlor 
by the summer sun. How I longed once again with your back to the "company." The lesson 
to visit the familiar nooks, to trace the names in etiquette hardly repaid me for the loss of 
and elates cut into the bark of the old beech the crawfish, and I was hunting for a stick to 
tree still o'erhanging and mirroring its majes- punch down the hole and teach him a les-
tic self in the sunny stream-how I longed to son in etiquette-never leave a gentleman 
be ci boy ugciin; but the crutch at my side, my without saying "good day," or " adieu." or 
stiffened limbs, and the snowy but scanty locks some such parting word, when there feil on 
upon my brow, all seemed crueHy to mock my my ear the musical words, "Oh! you wouldn't 
desire. In childish sorrow I pillowed my face hurt him, Dan. I know you won't, if you 
in my hands, and bowing upon the windowsill, love me." That voice could be none other 
wept. than Bessie's, I knew, although I couldn't see 
'if * * ·* * * * her, so I called out, "Hello, Bess! come on 
All nature seemed gleefuL The majestic and help me get this old Trojan out of the 
oak extended its brawny arms to the neighbor- hole." (" Bess" was the preacher's daughter 
ing ash, as if in fraternal greeting; the winged just twelve years old, and didn't love me a bit.) 
choristers of the forest added new melody to But she saw by my face and the formidable stick 
their songs ; the tiny buttercup and cowslip in my hand that I was abo"ut to use a severe 
seemed to smile and sparkle as the sun stooped form of " mQral suasion" oa my coveted prize, 
and kissed their dewy lips ; fair nature was ar- so entreated me to come out of the brook 
rayed in her most pleasing vestments to wel- and go home with her. This I gladly did, for 
come me anew within her domains as a sharer t\yo reasons-one, because it was "Bessie, the 
of her joys, for I was ci boy again. Yes, once preacher's daughter," who asked me, and the 
again I bounded from the threshhold of the other, because she had in her hand a bowl of 
old mansion on the hill, shouted a happy red ripe rapsberries, all arranged with grape 
" Hurrah, Toby," and with my shaggy com- leaves and flowers ! (I was so glad she was 
panion sought the hillsides for a Saturday's taking them to mother(?) ) 
frolic. Monday was too far distant to think of I was proud of Bess. More than once I 
the old school dame, who on that day would ran out of the path and stuck my hands and 
call me to account for persisting in saying feet with briars to get a primrose to place 
"three times nine is thirty-six," or for stoutly among her brown curls, or a wreath of wild 
declaringthat the little village in which I lived myrtle to entwine about her brow- But she 
was the Capital of the State, and proving my called me a coward and that hurt me. Deacon 
assertion by saying that it was the very best Dobb's shepherd dog had run after us and I 
place in the whole country. All of this, to- got over the fence and left Bess. When the 
gether with the good old lady's ru~er, which clog went back I couldn't make her stop calling 
played quite an active part in her daily admin- me coward, even when I told her I only got 
istrations, were forgotten entirely, and every- . over the fence to get a rock to kill the dog. 
thing bowed to the sway of pleasure. But I had a chance to show my "bravery," 
I sat on the little rustic bridge which span- and I did it too. "Old Whitey," father's big 
ned the meadow brook and watched the tiny cow, was lying in the shade of the old locust 
minnows glide about between the rocks and tree, the very picture of harmlessness, and I 
under the grass which skirted the stream. The announced my intention of riding her. " Oh ! 
heedless stream, as it clashed anon against the Dan ! she'll kill you-please don't!" exclaimed 







1 I cautiously crept upon the cow from behind, 
:and sprang upo~ her broad back. I never 
knew how a cow got up before that memorable 
time. She rose on her hind legs first-of 
course sliding me down on her neck. Then 
came a time I shall never forget. John Gilpin's 
ride was a graceful performance compared to 
mine. I seized the cow's horns and she started 
across the meadow with me astride her neck. 
Before I was tossed off, I caught a glimpse 
of Bess. Wringing her hands, wasting the 
raspberries over the ground, and screaming 
lustily. She would have taken the premium 
anywhere for the "picture of ~espair." 
a herculean task to bind the ~evolving machi-
nery which moves at its bidding. 
You may take an infant, surround him with 
the most unfavorable circumstances, deprive 
him of the advantages of association, encour 
age habits of inattention ; the expedment will 
leave him with a <listo1Jed mind, but one which 
has nevertheless made progr ess, has con-
quered some part of nature's realm and appro-
priated its truths : 
most common form of it, that it seeks after 
present results. We are. not satisfied unless 
we receive our reward of reputation while the 
work is progressing, or as soon as it has been 
completed. Ambition has built our engines 
and stretched telegraphic wires from State to 
State, and from Continent to Continent ; and 
as we stand in Machinery Hall, at Philadelphia, 
we clap our hands in applause and wonder, 
forgetting the true philosopher who, painfully 
and ploddin gly, established the scientific 
principl es, the application of which gave 
birth to these wonderful . products of art, 
and thus gave to the ambitious their mate-
rial. No : Ambition is useful in making 
the most of the present, but it provides not 
for the future. It spends lavishly and benevo-
lent ly its patrimony. but looks not to the per-
manent interests of humanity . We must have 
men who love truth bette rtban self; men who 
love to decipher nature , for the Divine wisdom 
that is concealed there, and not for the paltry 
wages which they may rec eive. It is fre-
quently th e case that the world is mistaken as 
to the tru e development of the mind. Are 
we not forgetting, in our wonder at the 
achievements of the ninet eenth century, that 
after all it is a one-sided, morbid development, 
that it is not the chief function of man 's mind 
to provide for tempora l wants and convenien-
ces? 'ro these wants, Ambition will minister, 
for it is a shrewd jud ge of human nature ; but 
for th e higher and more lastin g welfare of the 
people, the P hilosopher must be content to 
labor and to wait. 
'l'he next thing I knew she was. bathing my 
brow with her .own Ii tie handkerchief, damp-
ened at the brook, calling me "brave," and 
begging me to open my eyes. I hesitated 
long to open them, knowing the tender car-
esses would then cease. But she said, "Dan, 
if you'll just open your eyes once and tell me 
you·re not hurt a bit . I'll-I'll love you. I 
opened my eyes-and, lo! it was ct dream. I 
was still at my window, with the "simple land-
scape" before me, my crutches at my side-a 
rh eumatic old bachelor of seventy winters, 
with no Bessie to transform the '· winter of my 
discontent" into a sunshine of bliss-with only 
the dreary words ringing in my ears, · 
o1 Of n.11 sad ,vorcls of ton g ue or pen, 
l'he sadd es t n.re thes e, it might l1n.ve bcen. 11 
MAC. 
••• •.• 
THE RELATION OF MENTAL DEVELOP· 
MENT TO AMBITION. 
. It is a uatural instinct of man to institute 
comparison s between himself and other people, 
between one period of his life and another. 
We love to rest on our oars and look back 
over the way we have come. There are mile 
posts on the road of every human life, which 
tell the traveller how far he has come, which 
quicken his energies by their encouraging 
numbers , or reprove him for loitering on the 
way. The nation, too, bas its epochs, points 
from which it reckons its intellectual and moral 
lon o-itude Retrospection is a pleasure as 
well as a duty. The pictures that memory 
repaints are not always pleasant; the history 
of every nation has its pages of blood and 
perfidy, but we are fascinated as much by 
the grinn ing skeleton as by the beautuous land-
scape 
But while this developm ent is a necessary 
result of our nature, yet it is subject to flue 
tuations and changes. The progress of mind 
is like that of the br ook, which, althou gh be• 
yond human power to stop permanently, may 
be diverted to minister to childish soorts. It 
moves slowly and sluggishly, impeded by the 
superst ition and arrogance of the Dark Ao-es, 
but sweeps everything before it in the succ:ed-
ing age. In one century 'its channel is so widen 
~cl that the most casua l observer can perceive 
its shallowness ; in another it moves majesti-
cally, but less obtrusively in the channel, 
deepened by its own power. Now it breaks 
into many divergent streams, but unit es 
further clown, to find its size and power 
increased. Here, at some abrupt turn , its 
waters whirl in eddies ; then, once more 
disentangled, it rushes on its wild course. 
At _one time it flows gent ly and steadily 
through verdant plains and valleys, making 
them more verdant ; at another, overflowing 
its banks, its enraged waters sweep the verdure 
which itself helped to produce it before ; but 
amid all its surround ings and changes always 
progress ing, always increasing-. Such is the 
development of .the:mincl, and we should do well 
to examine with care th e influence which Am-
bition exerts upon that development. 
Shall we attempt to define or illustrate a 
power which more or less controls us all, and 
whose workings may be seen on every page of 
history, in every human life ? The Goddess 
Ambitio n, we call it, but the world has not 
decided whether she is an upper . or nether 
deity. No one subj ect has so often rec eived 
treatment at the hands of writers and public 
speakers, and none whose treatment has been 
to var ious at different times. Henry Olay, the 
mill-boy of the slashes, rising to honor and 
distinction, and Bonaparte, breathing out his 
spirit 011 the lonely isle , are the favorite and 
trite illustrations of the two phases of this 
wonder-working principle. In this age and in 
this country she has been worshipped as a 
goddess,and her virtues have been extolled; and 
one is accused of seeking novelty at the ex-
pense of truth, when he speaks or writes of her 
evils. Ambition has nowhere else such devo-
ted worshippers as can be found in our country. 
The sentiment contained in the motto, •·Every 
man may be President," though not true, 
is at this day making many a young man toil, 
with tattered e:arments and insufficient food, for 
means where~vith to educate himself, is forcing 
the pale student to pore over musty tomes in 
the "wee sma' hours." 
This disposition of our race to compare the 
present with the past, indicates development. 
Thoughts, hopes, fears, ·urr6undings, all are 
changing, while memory stands by as the atten-
tive observer and faithful reporter , furnishing 
us the data . wherewith to estimate our progsess. 
The devel epment of the mind must, from the 
demands of our subject, claim our attention 
in this article. Not that it is proposed to 
show, by adducing instances, that we have de-
veloped, or how great has been that develop-
ment. We will notice so many of its essential 
characteristics as may be necessary for the 
purpose in view. 
Mental development is a necessity of our 
nature. We could not remain stationary if 
we would, for the human mind requires 
grappling with new truths as its suitable and 
necessary exercise. It is a great motive power 
in human nature, and it would be more than 
What influence does this Ambition exert 
upon our intellectual growth? 'fhe most 
natural answer would be, that it promotes that 
growth, Ambition does excite the student to 
mental effort, as well as the warrior to physi-
cal effort ; but to true, lasting development it 
is, at least in our own day, a hindrance. For 
there is this peculiarity about ambition, or the 
The conquests of selfish Ambition are tran-
sient and fleeting, and have ever been thus; 
but the achievements of an unselfish Philan-
thropy, although hum b,ler and less pret~ntious, 
will live and be active when empir es and 
thron es shall have fallen into decay. Unsel-
fishness, Reverence for tlie Truth, and Love 
for Humanity are necessary qualifications for 
those who would work perman ent good to the 




Almost anybody will write something-read• 
ers, however, are more stubborn. 
It is dangerous to excel your superiors-
Balaam beat the ass for seeing the angel in 
the way. 
If all men were created free and equal, there 
have been some radical changes. "" 
Merit without success is bad-success with-
out merit is rascality . 
If honesty ·, ere the best policy, more people 
would practice it-but the truth is, honesty 
and policy are not related. 
Admiring poetry and art does not make one 
a poet or artist, or both. 
The bachelor has the advantage of the mar-
ried man-he can improve his,,condition. 
It is now pretty well determined that all the 
fools do not receive a college education. 
A Monthly Musing is not necesBm·ily amus-
ing monthly. 
If early to bed and early to rise made a 
man healthy, wealthy and wise, more gas 
would be burned in the morning-but the 
truth is, it don't do -it-not by a large majori-
t~ MAL 
INTERESTING HISTORICAL NOTES. 
The Secretary of the Trustees hns furnished 
us with the following Historical memoranda, 
which throwns some light upon the early years 
of our Alma Mater. He bas also kindly con-
sented to furnish us with other " Historical · 
Notes," which we will publish from time to 
time: 
The "Seminary," which preceded the Col-
7 lege, was founded in 1833. It 'Yas located sev-
eral miles from the city, on what is now known 
r as Brooke Turnpike. 
"Richmond College'' was chartered by the 
Legislature in 1840. 
Rev. Robert Ryland, D. D., was the first 
President. His assistants were Charles L. 
Cocke, now of Hollins Institute, and Samuel 
C. Clopton. They were called "Tutors." 
Mr. Cocke was for severul years ·'Steward." 
In 1843 the Trustees sent a committee to 
attend the College Examinations, and among 
them were Governor McDowell and Dr. Soc-
rates Maupin, afterward Professor in the Uni-
vi;rsity of Vtrginia. 
· The first Professor of Modern Languages 
was Mr. Guilliott . 
Jan. 1, 1844.--Randolph Macon College 
asked a convention of Colleges to obtain pe-
cuniary assistanee from the Legislature. 
1844.--Pike Powers, now an Epispocal min-
ister in the city, was elected Profesor of Mathe-
matics. 
The first donation 'of land to the College 
was the lot in Chicago, given by Rev. William 
Southwood. 
In 1844 an offer was made by the Doctors 
Mettanes, of Powhatan county, fo connect 
their Medical School with the College. 
Rev. James B. Taylor, D. D., was the first 
"agent" of the College. 
The younger stucl..ents sat with the Profes, 
sors in these old times. 
In 1845 Rev. Dr. J. L. Reynolds, of South 
Carolina, and Professor Ruggles, of Columbia 
College, were elected Professo.1s. 
The same year Professor Geo. F. Holmes, 
of the University of Virginia, was also made 
Professor, and for several years worked hard, 
and has ever remained a devoted friend of the 
College. 
--------~--- -THE Chronicle (University of Michigan, Jan-
uary 19), comes too late to be noticed among 
our exchanges. We make the following quo-
tation from its editorial columns : 
"Wendell Phillips gave his lecture on 
Charles Sumner in University Hall last week. 
If we consider Mr. Phillips merely as an ora-
tor, he is perhaps the best type we have yet 
listened to ; but considered as a statesman, he 
is doubtless the verv worst. We can tolerate 
a man when he expressei unquenchable hate 
for a foreign nation ; when the same spirit is 
manifested by a member of a great nation to-
wards another part of that nation, we have 
nothing to express but our disgust. It was 
the uncompromising agitation of the aboli-
tionists that brought about the rebellion, and 
we are advised t.o nurse the old sentiments 
and hates of that gloomy part of our history." 
We heartily join with the editor in protest-
ing earnestly against the re-opening of the old 
wounds. The w'a is over. Let its issues die. 
It is a noteworthy fact, and one especially 
gratifying to . us, that College papers do not 
love to dwell on the old animosities, nor to 
exhume the buried controversies. This is a 
hopeful sign, and we believe this generation, 
as it advances in age, and matures in judgment, 
will throw off the fetters of sectional hatred 
and narrow-minded animosity, and standing 
on the vantage ground of truth, reached after 
years of calm, dispassionate observation, see 
patriotism in the North as in the South. It is 
shameful that the old leaders, who brought 
about all this trouble, should still try to rekin-
dle the lurid fires of destruction which were 
quenched in the best blood of North and 
South . We do not care to meddle with polit-
ical matters, but to the noble sentiment of the 
Ch,·onicle we say Amen and Amen. 
---- -• -......... •-----
IN response to an invitation, signed by many 
of the citizens of Richmond, Professor Curry, 
(Chair of Philosophy), delivered in Mozart Hall 
an address on "Moral Obligations of States 
to pay their debts." An overflowing house 
gTeeted the orator with applause, as introduced 
by Dr. McGaw, he came forward and began 
his address. It does n~t, perhaps, become us 
to criticise the speech of one at whose feet we 
daily sit to receive instruction. We have never 
heard a speech more rounded, full and com-
plete, nor one fuller of the finest bursts of 
eloquence. The theme was a grand one, the 
occasion especially opportup.e, and the orator 
was equal to both occasion and theme. 
With the able letters of "Civis," and the 
noble speech of Professor Curry, Richmond 
College contributes her share to the reforma-
tion of public morals. ....... 
AN lNCIDENT.-During the winter of 1874-5 I was epend-
mg some time in the neighborhood of -- station on 
- R.R . On Wednesday night after my arrival I start-
ed to a church situated about a mile from the station, 
and very near the railroad, parallel to 'Which run s the 
main road . Pedestrians usually prefer the former, be-
cause of its being more direct. Just after leav ing the 
station the -road runs across a deep ravin e, along a steep 
embankment for several hundr ed yards. Knowing that 
the freight train was nearly due I left the road n.t this 
place and took a well beaten path at the bottom of the 
ravine on the south side. The night was as bright a• 
day. The .moon nearly at her full, shone, not with the 
mellow light of autumn, but with tile severely white and 
almost ghastly light characteristic of extremely cold wea-
ther. Reaching the bottom of the ravine, and looking 
behind me I saw distinctly outlined the form of a man 
walking slowly along the main track, apparently ab-
eorbed in thought. He was above the average height, 
and wore n. large cloak thrown loosely about his stalwart 
shoulders, while the wind toy ed with his long white 
beard. I had just time to notice this when the shriek of 
the engine was heard, as a hea>·v through-freir.ht train 
came thundering down the road. I shouted to him :to 
leave the track, but he did not seem to hear me and con-
tinued to walk with Pyes cast down. Bewildered and 
terrified I continued to shout with the same result. On 
came the train, its headlight gleaming 'far down the track 
and making the gaunt figure seem more ghostly than be-
fore. I stopped, palsied by the terrible scene, saw him 
clasp his hands, turn his face upward, heard a yell of 
despair-the noise of the train deafened me-the suicide 
was free from the fetters which bound him. The echo of 
that fearful cry lives in memory now-the sight so strange 
and wild ie still painfully vivid. Nim:. CON. 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC DROPS. 
"Je t'aclore"-Shut it yonr se lf. 
"Pas de deux"-Fa.ther of twins. 
"Co urt ship is bliss, but matrimony is blist er." 
3 
Two '.Irishmen were passing a stab le which had a 
ROOSTER on it for a weather vane. 11 Pat," says one, uen 
whyn't they pu,t a HEN there, s ure ?1 ' "Be jabb ers,1' says 
Pat, "vvho 1d be arfter going for the eggs ?'' 
What 's society af\er al1, but a mixtur e of misr.er-iess 
and m iss-e rie s ? 
A country newly mauled co upl e stopped at a hoiel, 
and the bridegroom called for wine. When asked what 
kind, said, "We wa nt that kincl wbar tho corks pop out 
and the liquor biles np like soap-suds." 
An orator once rem ,n·Jrnd that Fortnne always knocked 
once at every man 's door. Wilen an Iri shman replied, 
"Be dads ,vhen s he knocked at mine 'on me son I 11nnst 
hav e bee n on t." 
Before we we re ma;ri ed 'twa.s, "by-by " so s,veetly. 
Just the same thing now," buy-buy," only it exercises a 
littl e d ifferent spe ll over a fellow. 
11 I sot me down in Lhongh t profound-this maxim wise 
I drew. It's eas ier fur vou to luv a ga l than make a. gal 
Inv you !"--B illin gs. 
"If you want to teach a dog a,rithme t ic tic up one of 
hi s p:.tV\.,.s, and h e w ill put dowu t!"ree and carry one every 
time." 
TnE paper Jcnown to have the lar gest circu lation-t h e 
paper of tobacco. Paper f')r the roughs-saucl-µa.per, 
Paper containing fine points-paper of needles . Ruled 
papcr-(w)mpping pap er . Drawing paper-sherifl' 's war-
rant. r.rhe paper that most resembles the reader-----' tis 
your (tissue) paper. Th e paper mo s t instrnctive and in-
teresting----one that's a-Musing-s. 
TII E spectator hacl taken refuge und er the shade of a 
spreading beech, snb tegmin e fagi, and lay enjoyin g the 
fitful breezes ancl the sombre frothine ss of a country 
newspap er, Along the road came jogging a n egro, mount-
ed on a mule, both apparently fast asleep. All at once 
some wicked sprite gave the paper a ffirt , whicll was no 
sooner see n, than the mule instantly "swapped ends." 
Th e negro, half raising him self and wiping th e du st from 
his eyes and moutll, watcllecl tile r et r eati ng mule for 
some time in silence. At length , unconscious of an audi-
tor, gave expression thusly-" Dµt's what makes me 
'spese a mule!" 
A happy epigram was made by an old gentleman of the-
name of Gould, who, having married a very young wife, 
wrote a poetical epistle to a friend to inform him of it, and . 
concludea thns : 
"So you see, my dear sir, though I'm eighty ye11rs old , 
A girl of eighteen is in love with old Gould." 
To which his friend replied: 
"A girl of eighteen may love Gould, it is true, 
Bnt believe me, dear sir, it is gold, without U." 
"Two Years Behind the Plough, " has just been pub ~ 
lished in Philad elphia. 
It is a HARROWING story,-N. Y. Com. Advertiser. 
Oh, no, not as FURROWS we've read it.-[Norristown 
Herald. 
We'll take our PLOUGII-sTIARE of that.····[Detroit Frew 
Press. 
HANDLE that better, we can't see the POINT, no BEAM in 
our eyes either- May-be you·ve been on a LANDSLIDE.----
Musings. 
Down town were once two shoe dealers, one of whom 
put up a sign reading u Men's conscia recti," as an appeal 
for patronage. His neighbor and rival, not willing that 
any advantage should be had over him, and thinking, of 
course, the sign translated had sole reference to the busi. 
ness, soon hoisted another sign, which he thought more 
completely filled the bill, reading, "Men's and women's 
conscia recti." 
Under the head of" About Women," the following item 
appears in various papers : "A Minnesota man ha• named 
his daughter Minnesota Violet." 
Now what is there "about women" in that 1-[Courier-
Journal. ' 
And what is there about violets in that !-]Detroit Free 
Press. 
Why Minnie's sore toe, via let-ter.-[Musinrs. 
"Pat, how many yers fellers down there 1" yelled a,n 
Irishman to his workmen down in a well. 
u Thr ee, yer honor." 
"Then be jabbers, the half of yers be after coming up." 
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words of England's gre~§t thinker. Why 
a_ny one should associate with the degraded 
and depraved , when he can claim and gain 
the favor of munificent royalty, we cannot 
divine. And y1et it is so, and here as else-
where the supply adjusts itself to the demand. 
Newsdealers, publishers and authors cater to 
the tastes of their readers. The bookstores 
are flooded with sensational literature, while 
DEFOE and POPE moulder with disuse, and 
dation of peace, of independence and or 
safety." When to-day we behold a Common-
wealth, whose past history has won the ap-
plause and honor of two Continents, seemingly 
guessing as to its administration, and stopping 
to consider whether to compromise justice and 
duty ; there comes an unmistakable wail from 
our dear old mother, calling every patriotic 
son to deliver her from an ignominious down-
fall. The distance from success to failure is 
shorter between the extremes than betwixt 
any other points, and though Virginia may 
have been and was a resplendent star in the 
firmament of the past, whose brilliancy lighted 
up the pathway of government and society, 
the integrity of -whose sons and chastity of 
whose daughters was the admiration of the 
land, yet she may lose her boasted lustre in a 
single night ; fastening forever about her fair 
form the stigma of omitted duty, which is-but 
committed crime. 
page. = CHAUCER, " the well of English unclefyled" 
passes unnoticed. Writers of note and abili-
VoL. III. FEBJtUARY, 1878. No o · , ================= =· · ty, instead of seeking to purify popular taste, 
WE as~ume our editorial duties with consid- encourage its depravity, striving in ignoble 
erable trepidation. The paper has been in rivalry to see who can perpetrate the most 
most excellent hands for some time, and we wretched pun, or compress within a given space 
cannot hope to surpass previous numbers. Still the greatest amount of nonsense. 
we shall do our b~st to fitly 1:epresent the two 'fhe pulpit is frequently degraded, and its 
Societies of which it is the organ, and throw representatives defy all orthodoxy to feed the 
ourselves on the indulgence of our friends, morbid appetite of their venal and profligate 
asking most earnestly their co-operation in the auditors. From the hustings, vulgar anecdotes, 
way of contributions and subscriptions. remarkable for nothing save conspicuous pro-
-------•-- -- - fanity and obscenity, are rehearsed with an 
" 'Tis t1·ue, 'tis pity, ancl pity 'tis, 'tis true." energy and enthusiasm born alone of the pros-
MR. BA YARD TAYLOR, recentiy lecturing on pective pe1· diem. 
" Literature as an Art," called attention to the Popular taste controls, to a great extent, 
deterioration in literary taste, ancl cited in current literature, and is in turn determined 
proof the well authenticated fact that the best by it. And so we shoulcl inevitably go, from 
authors were more widely read in 1860 than bad to worse, 1vere it not true that many, 
in 1878. The gene;al truth contained in this · thinking for themselves, speak out 'bravely 
statement must be admitted-and the cause and fearlessly in defiance of popular scorn. 
is not far to seek. Editors express boldly their convictions, ex-
No trait of the American chaq1cter is more purgating their columns of impurities at the 
prominent than lack of reverence for the old, risk of, lessening their circulation, and even 
and morbid prurience for the new ; and to this taking the bread from their mouths. In 
may be traced, in part at least, this decline. men like these is the promise of better and 
The love of novelty, however, is not wholly with- purer times. Let the . words of warning and 
out its advantages. England had accomplished reproof ring out clear and strong above the 
little in scientific inquiry, .till BACON, in his din and strife, till they are heard and heeded 
Novum Q,-ganum, opened wide the gates of by the now. deafened ear of the populace. 
new and magnificent avenues of thought. The Wiser heads than ours think the dangers real, 
desire for the new has done faithful service in more sonorous and potent voices must utter 
this country. Inventions, each eclipsing its the warning, yet even we, in om narrow circle, 
predecessor in usefulness and economy, and may do something towards the creation of 
giving us pre-eminence in the department of a correct literary taste. Many are forming 
Mechanics, may be . traced to it. Still its ab- habits of thought and expression. To these 
normal c1·evelopment is fraught with danger. we say give days and nights to the study of 
A proper reverence fot the traditions and glo- ADDISON, saturate your minds with SHAirn-
ries of the past is the surest sign o_f a nation's SPEARE, drink in tlvi thunderous melody of 
conservatism. MILTON'S majestic verse, listen to the exquisite 
Now the old autliors are confessedly the harmony of POPE, and thus cultivate in your-
best authors. There is no song so sweet and selves, and inspire in others, a love for the 
thrilling as SHAKESPEARE'S, no English so fresh immortal in English literature. 
We would not descant upon the subjects 
that combine to threaten the wholesale sacri-
fice of State credit and honor to-day, but at 
this crisis it becomes every i,nfluence, however 
small, to exert its power to crush the enter 
taining of an idea that tends to individual 
demoralization, and wrest through common 
sentiment the integrity of Virginia from the 
merciless hands of that ignorance that has · 
risen as the scum upon the political waters, 
and dares "tamper with the heritage of the true-
and brave. ..... 
DETERMINATION. 
"Now this he tastes, then that he glances on, 
Diversity confounds election." BARON. 
"Be what nature intended you for, and yon will suc-
ceed ; be anything else, and you will be ten thousand 
times \Vorse than nothin g. " SYDNEY SMITH. 
There are two phases in which the student 
appreciates his schoolhood days, and which 
are only seen through the lens of personal 
experience ; ot1e while a student, the other 
subsequent to leaving the lecture rooms and 
while mingling with the busy world. And 
could he appreciate the emotions created in 
after life, as he recalls the wasted moments, 
missteps and oversights forever past, with what 
earnestness would he heed the language of 
Wordsworth, when he said : 
Miss not the occasion; by the forelock take 
That subtle Power, the never-halti11g time, 
Lest a mere moment's putting off should make 
Mischance almost as heavy as a crime. 
What the student needs is to make a deci-and sparkling as ADDISON'S, no style so terse _ ___ ,. .. _______ _ _ 
a·ndtense with thought as BAcoN's. But the VIRGINIA'S HESITANCY HER CRIME. 
average Americ .an, itching for something new, JUNIUS, whose matchless letters once tore 
substitutes the doggerel of BRET HARTE for open the black heart of a villainous govern-
the radiant glories of the immortal bard, reads ment, wrote : "A clear, unblemished charac-
the effusions of PETROLEUM V. NASBY wi~h ter comprehends not only the integrity that 
more interest than the classic pages of the ,vill not offer, but the spirit that will not sub-
gentle ADDISON, and prefei :s the uncouth or- mit to an injury ; and whether it belongs to a 
thography of JOSH BILLINGS to the crisp, fresh community or to an individual, it is the foun-
sion, and strive towards it~ accomplishment, if 
only for the sake of his having resolved to do 
it. Decide what you propose to be, and at-
tune . your sympathies, your studies, your con-
versations towards that encl alone, and what-
ever else is gnthered let it be as the ship tak-
ing on here and there freight, yet ever stem-
ming toward the final port. Corn::entration ii 
power, and coupled with determination makes SAYINGS AND ~RE THEY COME FROM. 
success certain. Decision is the keystone in , We have not pi! ~ ted this article, nor have 
the character of a man ; and this wanting, he is we any desire to. We only remind our con• 
without that faculty which renders the greatest temporaries of the old saying, " Give the devil 
his due ." • 
potentiality in the battle of lif:. . . It is always a matter of wonder to know 
. Too often men consume a life time m feel- where the common sayings, and wh:itwe term 
ing dreamingly about for the one place for I " slang," comes from. The expression, " Go 
which they were created, but the man of de~ I back on you," for instance. In Judges, xi .. 
·termined will makes himself fit for the place 35, we read, "For I have opened my mou~h 
' . . ' unto the Lord, and I cannot go back," that 1s, 
and though failure often baffles his efforts, he on what he had said. 
is lik e' the snow flake, which, if you view fall While in Shakespear ' s Anthony and Cleo• 
ing, appears dark and dingy, until it has patra, a'ct V. scene II. Cleo. says: 
reached its allotted plac e, and then 'tis ,, pure ·• See C::esar, 0, behold, 
and beautiful." How pomp is follow'd ! mine now will be 
Not yet has the demoralization of ,var been . 
1irasecl from individual character; · and while 
there are noble exceptions, the young · men of 
the day seem living in an aimless atmosphere. 
As GOETHE says : " the greater part of all Hte 
mischief in the world arises from the fact that 
yours: 
And should we shift estates, yours will be 
mine, 
The ingratitude of this Seleucus does 
Even make me wild :-0 slav e of no more 
trust 
Than love that 's hir'd ! 
back?" 
What goest thou 
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PERSONALS. 
W. D. Grotqn ·is studying medicine at Maryland Uni• 
versity. Let us have a letter" Old •oman" ! 
G. W. Carter is at Maryland University, too. Gradu• 
ates this yenr-and then. he'll get 111arried, we suspect. 
Pete Haynes is in the drug business in Baltimore. What 
has become of Timothy ? 
A. L . Ellett, Jr., is in business with A. L . Ellett & Oo. 
Come to see us sometimes. 
C. W. Tanner is the organist o! Second Baptist church, 
vice Mr. Turner . . Chal'lie '11 " make music wherever ha 
goes." 
W. J. Bell left Oollege at the close of last month, to 
our great regret. Don't be afraid to invest in him. He ig 
good metal, well tempereCI and 1•ings clear. 
The two cousins, who have frequently been taken for 
twins, W. T. and S. Allen, leave for Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Can anyone Inform us of the address of J. Howard 
Gore, alias Dr. Galen? He had rar.her be without his 
specs than the MUSINGS, and we don't knew where to ad• 
dress him. 
J ames Lyons, Jr ., recently one of the editors of this pa· 
per, Is practising law in this city. Office No. 4 Shafer'• 
Building, Give him a call, litigants. · 
Wallace Woodward is practising law at Saluda. 
men do not sufficiently und erstand their own 
aims. They talk of building a tower, and 
spend no more labor on the foundation than 
would be nece ssary to erect a hut." Success 
John Bowdoin is practising medicine in Accomac coun-
ty. We shall he glad to hear from him through the 
The expression, "Set much store by" is MusrnGs occasionally. . 
found in 1st Samuel, xviii. 30, "So that his "Mar sh" Alderson bas recently been elected County 
nlm!l was set much store by,'' and the same Judge of Russell. We'll hardly know him for his dignity, 
book, xxvi. 24, "As thy life was much set by but we'll bet he can play foot-b:111 as well as ever. 
·can only be reached by labor, and labor can 
-only be inspired by determination. 
Look out over the field of life and selecting 
now an object, press towards its attainment, . 
through bog and mire, over hi\l and dale, see 
nothiag save its getting. "Be not simply 
goo.d-be good for som ething," for t}ili, _ has 
ever been the , one secret of the grandest , 
-achievements of man , and the trait whi_ch es-
tablishes his usefulness and power. 
this day," &c. While in Job xix. 20, we read, Professor Harris will leave for Europe shortly. His 
" And I am escaped with the skin of my health, we may adcl, for the comfort of his friends, is 
teeth." "God . save the king" is found in 1st greatly improved. We :ill wish him a pleasant voyage, 
Samuels x. 24, "And ·all the people shouted ~u;~~d time during his travels abroad, and a speedy re• 
and said, Goel save the king." w. F- Hani s, A. n., '76, paid ns a flying visit last week. 
'}'hen in Eccl. ix. 4, we find an old saying- He conte~pl ates taking a "Prof essorship" in Soutt, Oat·· 
"for a living do!!: is better than a dead lion," olina. 
~ f h f: • W. D. Wilkinson, of Cumberland, has left College. He 
and, finally, the little bird rom w om our air has our wishes for bis fnture success. 
!>nes gather .so much news, and are w9nt _tq .. .,.. , • ,~.., 
talk of, is a lineal descendant of the o.\d parent, 1 
perhaps , spoken of in Eccl. x. 20, " And curse 
not thy bed-chamber, for the bird of the air 
shall carry the voice, and that which hath 




The Columbia S_pectator is full of College news. Has 
an interesting and strong article on "The Scholar in Pol• ONE of the startling events · of the past 
month, is the publication of a "calf for a na-
tional convention of all Israelites,'' the main 
object of stich a convention to be "to confess 
A itics ." tell us of the parentage of " int bin?" ------•- The Academy Journal, published at St, John'& Acade• 
"TOWN AND GOWN," 
. . . . . . This spirit may exist in some colleges loca-
the sm of the nat10n m reJectmg Christ, to ted near cities. . It c·ertainly does not prevail 
.adopt the New Testament as the st_'.1-tute and in this. The citizens of Richmond deserve 
law of the nation, and to implore the powers 1 and receive our hearty thanks for the uniform 
-of the world to restore Palestine to the people kindness which we have received at their 
of Goel." It is signed David Rosenburg, M. D., hands. The _student~ atte~~ churches and Sun-
.d I t I t C l b 01 · · day-schools m the c1ty-viS1t freely there , and 
an ca ec a o um us, 110. b h • : t · d · fl 
-----•------ num er among t err trues an most m ue11-
WE protest earnestly against a certain clan- tial friends citizens of Richmond. After all, 
nish spirit which prevails, to some extent, this "town and gown" is but a silly shallow 
-~mong our ministerial students. There ought :~~r:ua~~J~~d~~~~}~n~:l~e~:i~tef~ :;p~~!a~~ 
to be no difference between them and other to our ideas of refinement and courtesy. 
:students. It is gratifying to know that this ::•-----•-- ---
·feeling has lessened very much since the new :By taking revenge a man is but even with 
. -"System of boarding. But we want to see it his enemy; but in passing ov.er it, be is supa • 
rior.-Bacon. 
die, and to help bury it. 
.._. What we call strength of mind implies the 
UsE law and physic only for necessity ; they prevalence of the calm passions above the 
that use them otherwise, abuse themselves into violent; though we may easily observe that 
weak bodies and light purses, they are good there is no person so constantly possessed of 
remedies, bad businesses, and worse recrea- this ".irtue _ as never on any occasion to yield 
· tlons.-F,·ancis Quc.wles. to the solicitation of violent affection and de-
The years of old age are stalls in the catlie- · sire. From these variations of temper pro-
dral of life in which the aged sit and listen, -ceeds the great difficulty of deciding with re-
and wait tiU the service is over, when they, gard to the future actions and resolutions of 
with all their hearts, at last may say, Amen.-. Jnen where there -i~. any contrariety of motives 
.Mountfort. .and passions.-Hume. 
my, Alexandria, Ya., contains, besides other matter of 
Interest, part of a very intel'esting address by Julian M. 
Taylor. Thank you, beloved, for your kind words. 
The Educational Journal, Richmond, Ya., (January 
Jl;o.) bas an article .on "In struction on Modern Lan• 
guages," by the accomplished linguist, Professor W. W . 
Valentine, of this city. 
Vassar Miscellany refuses .to exchange. ,We are sorry 
its finances are so low as to compel it to hmit its exchange 
list, and would subscribe; but fo1· a similar " aching 
void" in ours, and the fear (now this is strlctly in cc;mtl,'-
dence, mind you,) that the paper may not be worth th~ 
·price of subscription. 
The Religious Herald, of the 17th January, has-the flrs-t 
of a serfes of articles from "Ci vis" on the State debt 
"Civis" has one peculiarity, he either knows a thing o'r 
be don't know it. If he don't know it, no man in the world 
can remain so profoundly quiet- if• he does know it, there 
is none who can say it more forcibly and elegantly. · 
The Home Jolll'nal, of January 16th, has interesting ar: 
ticles on "Living Italian Poets," "The Cursing Lan· 
guaie ,'' and'~ The Pari s Editor.at Home.'' 
We ba-ve received i.naddition the following exebanges; 
Acan.thus, Boston University Beacon, College 'Hera.Id; 
College Record, College Journal, Campus,. Chrestoma.• 
tbean, Christian Snn, Earlhamite. Furman Collegian, 
Franklin :r.Jonitor, Golden Sheaf, Institute Journal, La-
fayette College Journal, Queen's College Journal, Rocky 
Mount Mail, Roanoke Collegian, Yi,tinia University 
Magazine. Virginia St!tr, Chronicle, Reveille, Montpelier-
ian, Our Last Year, Sibyl, Oberlin Review. Mississippi 
University 01 agazine, Clarion, Mexia Ledg_er, Critic, 
Jewell, Undergraduate, Central ,Collegian, Gray Jacket, 
Lasell Leaves, Dickinsonian, Wittenb~tger; Souihern 
Historical Society Papers. 
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SOCIETY NOTES. 
i.Vlu SIGMA Ruo HALL, ( 
•J<Lnuary 11, 1878. 5 
Th e Soc iety w as ca lled to ord er by th e Pr esid~nt . 
P raye r by th e Chaplain. 
R oll ca ll ed . Miu ntes rea d and approv ed . 
On m ot ion , th e Final Ora tor was el ec ted-Mr . G eo. W. 
Ri gga n . . _ 
Th e officer s fo r th e n ex t te rm were eJe'ct ed, a s foll ows: 
Pr es ideo t-A . R. Lon g, P enn sy lvani a. 
Yi ce-Pr es ide nt- J. A. Br ow n , Vir gini a . 
R ecor din g Sec retary -A. May , L ouisiana. 
Corr esp ondin g Sec re ta ry -J ohn B . J enkin s, Vi rginia . 
Tr easu r er- G. C. Abbit t, Vir g ini a. 
Li b rar ia n-T . Smith Wil bur, Sou th Ca rolin a. 
Uriti c-P aul Y . Tupp er, Vir gini a. 
Cens or- C. G. Da vis, T exas. 
Ch ap la in-J. J . Ta ylor, Vir gini a . 
Ser gea nt -at-Arm s-F . D. B ouldin , Vir gini a. 
Edit or of St a r-G . Il. T aylor , Jr .. Rom e. 
Edito r Mu sin gs-R obt. H, Pitt . 
Bo a1·d of Man a- } Geo . B. T ay lor , J r . 
gers of Paul Y . Tupp er . 
Mu sin gs. E. 0 . Hubbard . 
Society adjourn ed . 
F. T , W EST, JR ., Critic . 
Mu SIGMA RHO HALL, ( 
Janu ary 18th , 187S. 5 
Th e So ciety wa s call ed t o ord er by the Pr esid ent . 
Pra ye 1· by th e Chapl a in. 
Roll ca ll ed. 
Th e officers elect ed at th e las t m eeting, t o serve during 
th e en suing term of tl;lree month s, w er e duly in s tall ed. 
Val edi ctory of Mr . M.A . Turn er, t h e retiring pre sident. 
Inaugural of M1·. A. R. Lon g, th e pre s ident elect. 
Reading by Mr , J . J. Taylor . 
By requ es t, th e So ciet y th en adjourn ed to the Philolo-
gian Hall, to h ear som e r emark s of R ev . C. H. Ryland , 
with r egard to a Coll ege R eading Room. He encouraged 
th e So cieties by sugg estin !I' pra ctical plan s , which, if car -
ried out, he wa s confid ent would soon secure for th e stu-
dent s a well suppli ed and comfortabl e Readin g Room . 
A vot e of th anks w a s unanimou sly t end er ed Mr . Ry-
·Jand . 
Th e Mu Sigma Rho Soci e ty r ea ssembled in th eir H all, 
Pr esid ent Long in the ch a ir . · 
D eclamlLtion by Mr , Frank T . Bouldin. 
The qu estion for deba te , "R esolved, That th e coloniza-
tion of the N egro es wo u ld be benefi cial to th e Unit ed 
St a te s ," wa s di scu ssed . 
Affirmativ ely by Mess r s. Abbitt , B enton, Bagby, W. T. 
Ohen ey, Fle et, William s, Bouldin, W a rr en and Davi s. 
Nega t iv ely by Mess r s . Baum, Geo. B. Taylor, Jr., Boyd 
and Hardaway . 
Qu esti on decid ed in favor of th e n egativ e . 
Crit ic' s R eport r ead . 
Notwith st anding th e qu estion wa s a r a ther dark one, a 
good deal of light w a s thro wn upon it by the sp eeches of 
the deba t ers. 
The Pr es id ent announc ed th e Finn.I Committee, and 
al so th e Soci ety Committ ees for th e ensuing thr ee 
months. 
A lett er from Prof Geo. S . Thoma s, in response to one 
informing him of hi s electi on as honorary member of the 
Soc iety, was r ea d . 
After oth er bu sin ess, the Society adjourned . 
PAUL y , TUPPER, Critic . 
Mu SIGMA RHO HALL, ( 
January 25, 1878. 5 
Society call ed to ord er by President Long. 
Prayer by Mr. Loving. 
Reading by Mr. T . W. Haynes, Jr. 
l)eclamation by Mr . J . W. Boyd. 
ton." 
Th e qu estion for deb a t e, " e; olv ed, That Lhe r ece nt 
strik es w er e ju s tifi abl 8," wa s di scu sse d: 
Affirm at ively by M essrs. vV. C, Hardaw ay, B en ton , 
I Boyd, an d Pi t t. . 
I N egat ive ly by Mess rs . •B ouldin, B entl ey , Bro w n , and M ttr tin . 
Q,nes tion clec idecl in favor of th e affirma t iv e . 
" r . W. 0. H ar cl<Lwn.y w a s electe d to de liv er th e n ex t 
Mon thly Or a ti on . 
Af te r t h e r egu la r bu siness . th e Societ y adjourn ed. 
P AUL Y . T UPPER, Criti c. 
Plll L0LOGIAN HALL, i 
J an nary 11th , 1877: 5 
Th e Soc iet y was ca ll ed to ord er by th e Vi ce-P res ident, 
R. E. Glov er. 
Fir st R ead er-A . B. Re a m ey. 
Monthl y Or a tor-J . A. ?o wer s ; subj ect:" Th e N eg ro. " 
Seco nd R ead er-J. A . Po we rs . 
Serond Declai me r-F . T . Davis. 
Debate being n ex t in 01·der, th e ques tion, u R es olv ed, 
Th at. learnin g hn.s m or e influ ence ove r t h e w orld thn.n 
mon ey ," w as debated, a ffirma t iv ely , by Mess rs. Rya1 s , 
Sand s , Simm s, N oland , R eam ey, Cut chins, Morri s , Da-
vi s and W1·igh t; n egat iv ely, by Me~srs . Stark e, Rob ert-
son and Satt er w hit e, and w as decid ed in favor of th e n eg-
ativ e by a vot e of 13 t o 12. 
Aft er th e inau guration of office r s for th e ensuing te rm 
and tmn sn.ction of r egul a1· bu sin ess th e So ciety ad -
jo urnn cd. E. vV. ~I NFREY, Criric pro t ern. 
PHILOLOGIAN HALL, i 
J tLnuary 18th, 1878. 5 
Th a So ciety ca ll ed to ord er. Pr es ident in th e chair. 
Fir st Declam ation by Mr. Deck er. 
Fir st R ea d er , Mr. Nolnnd. 
Cla ss ic G em r ea d by Mr. La w r en ce. 
S eccnd R ea der w as ab se nt. 
Second Decla m ation by Mr. Deri eux. 
The r egular ord er of exe rci se s wa s su sp ended and the 
two Societi es m et in joint ses sion, to h ear R ev. 0. JI. Ry-
land about re- es t abli shing a Readin g Room. 
Af ter adjournm ent of joint sess ion , th e qu estion, ' 'R e-
solv ed, Which exert s the gr eat er influ en ce man or wo-
man," w as discu ssed by Messrs . Tucker, Thomas, Win-
frey, Vaughan, Smith and Simms . 
W . T. DERIEUX, Critic pro ,tem. 
PHIL0LOGIANHALL, i 
January 26th, 1877. 5 
Th e r·egular m eeting of the Philologian Society occur-
r ed this P. M . L. 0 . Catlett , Presid ent, in the chair . 
• Readings were heard from Messr s. Oppenhimer an-
Noland. · 
Mr. Starke delivered an Oration on "Virginia Youth ." 
Sev eral selection s from the " Clas sic Gem " were r ead. 
Question for d ebate, "Should th e class known as 
Tramps be prohibit ed from ent ering the Stat e. " 
Argued affirmativ ely by Me ssr s . Brooks , Wright, and 
Hend erson. N egativ ely by Mess r s. Deri eux, Reamy, and 
Power s. General di scus sion by M essr s . Boldridge, H ern-
don, Decker and Starke . 
Decid ed in th e negative. 
Mr. St a rke offered bis resignation a s Orltic, and Mr. 
Derieux was elect ed to fill th e vacancy . 
_ASHTON STAE1rn, Oriti c. 
•·· ... 
ScRIDNER is lik e win e, the old er it grows the bett er it 
gets . Her e is th e number for January full of interesting-
that is too weak-charming articles . And the mid-wint er 
numb er for February is even more sparkling. Here, too, 
is St . Nichoia s , for the same month . What a bill of far e 
is spr ead befor e u s- sufficient to tempt an editor, who is 
al so a stud~nt, to lay asid e Gre ek root s , Latin construc-
tions, and even to for ego the:d elight s of that charmingly 
mysterious work,'· Howi son." 
For $6 you can get the Monthly from any bookseller, or 
from th e publi sh er s , 743 Broadway, N. Y., from August, 
1877, to January, 1879, inclu siv e, :with the Ohri stmas num-
ber of St. Nichola s, 
Subscription to the MonthlY-- .~------------------- ---$4 
" " St. Nicholas ___ : : ______ ; _________ $3 
Our readers cannot do bett er than invest and thus fur-
nish to the older folks delightful reading in the Monthly, 
and to th e younger charming recreation in St. Nicholas. 
WE are und er obligations to Mr. Oarlton Mcdarthy for 
valuable contributions. 
THE EDITORS. 
Extremes n:e et, and that's the long and sho l"' 
of it. 
OUR FERRET. 
PETE AND PARSON . 
Onr sp ecial r eport er , w hos e-w in s<>me wa ys and hand: 
som e contour, never fail ed to cap t ivat e, has at last been 
li cense d by th e gentl em en abov e, t o publish regularly, fot" 
th e in s tru ction and gratifi ca tion of our read ers , th e con -
v er sation th ey ar e w ont to eng ag e in, as by twilignt they 
s troll among th e shadows of t.h e iv y clad "m en of the · 
for est " in the E ast ern ca mpu s. Parson ha s rath er a 
droll sp eech , whil e P et e might b e ca lled efferve scent sim -
pli city. We r eport by sonnd al t oge ther. 
P ar son-I say, P et er , wh a t' s that on P-, eh! 
P e te-W ell , you see, Par s , Sam is some on looks, and 
h e gits in side a biled shirt and goes dow n to see the girl s, 
looking m onstrou s pal e. "Oh, Mr- P ., it i~ such an ad- · 
vantag e to see you look pal e ," say s she. 11 Ah em, I've 
been told so before. M-m, do t ell me why you think so! "' 
"Becau se it make s your mustach e Show." 
Parson-W ell, I r eckon that as how settled him, eh ? 
Pete-You talking "snmthin", Pars, but that war no • 
settler like old "Judge Porp. " hitched on to "twilight 
Professor :" when h e asked him, "if a cow could be real 
estate." "Yes, sir, by turning her into a field." 
Par son-Well, say, Peter, have you heard anything of' 
Frank R-- being in a bad way ? 
Pete-Oh, y:es. You migbt'er known it. One of them 
swell law students drov e out in a carriage, a day or so -' 
ago, and asked Frank to ride to town, and Frank went ,. 
and ba s been SEA-SJOK ever since, a fool. 
P a rson-Sakes, Peter . what a pity Riggan and Lyons -
should er bin took ont the" Musinits." 
Pet e-Yes, Pars, the Mu sings is like a stranded vessel , 
she 's lost her Rig-gan, but old pard, she ain't going to-
sink in,o the Pitt , for sh e' s as Stark-e as she was when 
he hp, d the strength of the Lyons. · 
Parson-Why, Peter, you 're real smart. I Jay ashow 
you can't tell why more girls sup in the Mess Hall than 
boy s. Com e now. 
Pete-Because they have mo-las ses there every time; 
and since you come at me so, which roi>m could be called, 
the "flag of truce " in the cottages ? 
Par son-I'll give it up, P eter. 
Pete-Why, you goose, the White-Flagg room iru 
course . Did you hear about old N-- preaching and tel- -
ling th e people about Esau's talnng his gun and going out 
to hunt . 
Parson-Now go away,P e ter, he didn ' t. Why thar wern ' t 
no guns when Esau was. 
P et e-He did for a fact. I expect his was a breach --
Parson-Yes, breach of the truth. 
Just th en a frost bitt en pine burr showed itself out of · 
the window in room No.-, and a motion to adjourn was 
carried bv an overwh elming majority. 
"RATS, " -We advise all the "Rats" to enter in Febru. 
ary, who can, for the boys are so bent on studying, that 
even "calico" •doesn't a1fect them, If yon don't want 
to "Ride the goat," "Swallow the poker," "Go to Par_ 
adise, '1 11 Cross the Dead Sea,'' or 1 ' See your Stepmoth-
er,'' now is the time. · 
®© ma~ag> , ®m~ ~mgp,~ 
AN OLD LAND·MAI<K GoN;)...:_The old brick stab le, that 
·7 
flATS. 
(Bv our specia l arti s t from cottage window up stairs. stood for perhaps a half a century ju s t at the Franklin 
str eet gate , has at last been d emoli shed, and is th e fir st 
Time 2 A. M. st ep towards improving the beau t iful grottncls recently 
In this inv entian w e have an intere sting , not to say an 
i nstructive combination , of h a rmony , discord, gymna s-
t ics, ventriloqui sm , sleight•of-hand, el ectricity, and fur-
t rade. 
The cat ha s tw o sid es, in sid e and out side; adap t ing 
her self r eadily to eith er , a h a bit o ur boy s delight to imi-
tate upon the br eak-y o,u-ne cks of the gymn a sium . Th e 
cat a lways ligh ts right sid e up, a s, though contrar y to 
natur e, even som e of th e boy s ACC I DE NTAL.LY do. 
Th ere is a vari et y of thi s indi sp en sab le in common u se , 
nam ely: ther e's t h e w hit e and black cat, a nd the Y0LLEJt 
cat , down to t he po r cu pin e kitt en , and then ther e' s cat -fish, 
.cat -s up .., cat-nip t en., cn.t-a -r ac t, cat -a-w aul, and a wh ole 
,ca t.a -log·u e of ot h er s Moonli g ht se r enad es ar e to ca ts 
w hat Ri chin gs op eras a r e to folk s , exce p t t h e cat does t h e 
in st ru me n ta l an d vocu,l at t he sa m e time, al ways w ilulin g 
up w i th a gr a nd B Hat fur- be-low . · 
Oat s ar e lik e poo 1· p eopl e, b ein g as ho w tu ey sc rat ch for 
a livin g, and ar e r are ly evflr sa ti sfied; and lik e Sc otch · 
m en th ey smil e w h en t h ey ar e m a d. 
Th e mo st d eli ca te mu sical in s trum ent , p erh ap s , is th e 
.cat -tena, w ith a sin gle stop , combining t h e " tre mu lo," fine 
too th-comb n.nd II swe ll.'' R EC I PE FOR P .ERl 'OR M I NG : P lace 
t he sh a rp en ed edge of th e in strum en t thr ough a.hol e a nd 
p ull out th_e st op , a11d all l eft to b e clone is to turn ov er 
t h e mu sic . Wh ole n eig·hborhood s can be se renad ed at 
.on ce , h en ce th e econo m y. 
Th e cat diff er s fr o1n .JEsop's f a bl es, in as mu ch as sh e 
h a.s a t1til , but roonst rons poo r 1nor a ls , w hi ch a lso can be 
,discove r ed by a gent le p ress ur e on th e las t end to go over 
t h e f en ce. 
purchased by the Coll ege. Th at 's right. Now move the 
f en ce back, lay off a few nice wa lk s, and as spring comes 
on giv e the bcivs th e ben efit of th e seqn es t er ed spot, and 
th e g irl s will s t roll out from th e city j ust t o see u s enjoy 
it. Pl ease hurry up. 
LET on e ·mor e equ es tTienn e. on p rou d s teed , w h ose w ir y 
s tep bespok e th e bru te appr ecia ti on of t h e qu eenly form 
h e bor e, rob ed in cos tly habi t , w h ich drift ed u pon the 
wa v es of a gentl e weste rn br eeze,, by t h e chill ing bre a th 
of w hich was p a int ed th e d eli cate 1•ose t int upon e ac h 
che ek, while th e se tting sun r eflected n.s from rubi es 
gua rding th e en tran ce to th e t ern pi e of pnri ty, pa ss th e 
Fra nklin f1·ont gat e, and . on e-half of t hi s sa n ct um goes to 
Sta un t on for hi s h ea lth . 
MANY th ings we learh to tolerate, a ncl n ot hin g w e mor e 
a dmire t h an t ru e earnest wo r ship , b t1t t he lates t n ove lt y 
p erpetrated by Mini ste rial W. , roo m-, of p ray in g a nd 
s ing ing a t t h e sa m e t hn e ca ll s fo r a. p rot "est. u !l old on , 
m y bro th er , hold on. " 
·R oo >r N o. 6 OoTTAGE.-B. u psets the ink gtancl , t h e con-
te n t8 of ·whi ch st r ea m ed ov er hi s clia,ry, lyin g n ea r by. 
" Devil tak e the d iary! " Ro om- m n te L., " Oh, no, h e's 
go t on e aga inst you a lready ." 
W E h ave ano th er P age add ed t o th e hi sto r y of t h e col-
lege , an d on e w h o cla ws a banj o, and now our mu sica l 
club is qui te a p age-ant. 
• at s ai-e m eas ur es , each be in g a fur.Jon g an d equ a l to TH E f ello ws go for t h a t ·b a rr el of ap ples in th e lower 
4 0 pol e-(cat s) , ther efo r e the lat te r has gon e ou t of common cott age, in a v ery Wa rr en-tab le manne r . Bill y H . says 
use. t hey are th e appl es of hi s eye . 
Whit e mul es , old-m a ids a nd ca t s ar e of an a logo us CouL D th e f ellows w h o Ran g aro und ch urc h do ors w ith 
t ou ghn es~ but if I had to ea t· eith er , I'd eat cat s every umb re ll as b e ca ll ed R a in-bows? (On e-ha lf ou rs) . 
t im e. Th e produ ct ion s of t hi s genu s a r e ele ct ric sp ark s 
,and so forth, w hi ch mi x nst oni shly ; we ll with t end er mi ce, " Gr eat em er ge ncies," says an exc h a nge , •· a r e grea t 
,et cet era. Th e nex t best thin g to a fox cha.se, Js a bout m en 's opportunit ies." Em er ge ncies for tw o, pl ease. 
midnight, wh en you ar e not dr ass ed to see c01npany, and , 
th e w ind s blo ws s trai ght from an ic eberg, som ebody 's EVERYBODY t hink s th e appointm ent of G eo. ,ou e as 
baby s end s up it s pit eou s w ail fro m 'n eath the w in - 1na ilingcl erk w as a mov e in th e 11 ·w nr 1'E DI REO 'l'I ON . 11 
-dow , and your sym p at hi es mov e you t o h ois t th e sa sh, 
w h en th e flr sL ech o te ll s th e t a le. You gra b a boot and 
let fly at w h at p rove8 onl y a shad ow , and imm edi a tely 
s ixt een dozen stri ke ou t fr om nud er th e por ch , and n ot a 
,very goo d nigh t fo r cats eit h er . 
S-, of Culpepe r , tnl ces Jack - , of T ex as , t o see a 
_youn g Miss in th e city, who h as a p et blac k and t an ter . 
1·ier 1 n a tn ed J ack. Ja ck - s lightly uniniti ate d, carri es 
hi s new hat (helm et) into t h e parlor and plac es it on th e 
floor b esid e him . Young Mi ss ent er s , " Good evenin g, 
g ent lemen. "Why, J,. ck I yon J ack, go out, sir! " and a d· 
v ancing toward s Ja e!< -, who is already on the ragg ed 
.edg e of t error , wh en, w ith on e effort, sh e p lants h er tiny 
:foot into th e cro w n of our new h a t , mi staking it for the 
-dog. J. says i t wa s a clear cas e of ch ap ea n-oning . 
A. MEETING of th e "Socia l Club " wa s h eld in Gr eek 
L ectur e Room, J anuary 24, 4 P. M. Pr es id ent, R.H . Pit t 
-In th e chair. On motio n , Me ss r s. Rig gan, Robertson anr l 
Hayn es w ere appo int ed a "Committ ee on P erman entOr-
1g anbmtion," and th e Club adjourn ed to m ee t Thursday , 
.lllst January. R. H. PITT, 
Pr esident 1876-77. 
E . M . BAUM, Secretary pro tern . 
WE HAIL w ith und isgn isecl de ligh t the 1·~-opan ing of 
,()f th e Rend ing Room . It begins very a u spi cious ly . T he 
t h,.nk s of the st udents ar e due and t ender ed Mr . 0. H. 
:Ryland for the deep in terest m anif es ted by him, and for 
.s ub s tantia l aid r endered . L et n s see to it that we do our 
p art , and it w ill b e a succ ess . 
GENTLEMEN,- I have the p leasure of informing your 
i nt er ested readers tpat P. S. Hen son, D. D .. of P h ilade l-
phia , h rts accepted t h e duty of " A lumni Orator " for next 
()ommencement . He s"ys, "the command comes from 
:suc h a c1 uarter and under such ci r cumsta n ces that I do 
not f eel at li ber ty to refuse obed ien ce." Few so n s love 
-t he ir Alma M ater m ore or reflect mo r e cr edit on her. 
.fan . 26. 0. H . RYLAND, Secretary pro tern . 
... ~. 
A BAD LuNC, TE STER .--We don't want a 
Moore Township girl for a l un g t e ster . At a 
s inging school up there th e other n ight a 
young man was bragg !n g about the strength 
of his lungs, and invited a g ir l h1 the com-
pany to h it him in the breast. S he said she 
was left-handed , had b e e n wa sh i ng that day, 
and was t ired, a n d didn't feel very a c tive, b u t 
at his earnest request she l et go at him. 
W h en h is fri en d s we nt to pick h im up h e sa id 
he t h o u g ht h e wo ul d d ie eas ier ly in g down. 
H e h ad l ost a ll r eco ll ec t ion of hav ing any 
lu ngs, b u t t h e young woman conso l ed him by 
a d m itting that she d i dn't h it h im as h ard as 
s h e m igh t have clone, because she r a th er l iked 
h im. -- [ E aton Free. Press. 
D e u te r onomy as yo u w ill h ave Oono m y clew 
t e r you. -- [N ew York Sta r . 
Pe r s istency : h o u a rt a j ewe l.-- [Detriot F r e e 
Press · 
Oh , j e w e l, t }:iou a rt a s u bs ls t e n cy .-- M u s ings , 
A mu le w ill put on h is best be haYior · f or six month s 
just to get a kick at you . So w ill some me n . 
A MoNTCLAm GIRL fainted at h er fir st ki ss, and it took 
severa l exp eriments of the sam e kind to r ecove r h er . But 
she lik es to faint . 
H. L. D AV I S & co . 
MERCHAN T T A ILORI NG 
AN D GENT'S FU R N I S HIN G GOO D S , 
410 Broad street. 
Uutt ing, Making an d .Tr im mi ng PANTS, of any mate 
~ta.I, a spec ialty, for $2. 50. j a '.3m 
oc-9m 
JOH N WA N AMA K E R. 
Tenth and Main streets, 
BR ANC H GF T II E 
LARGE S T C L O TH ING HO US E IN THE 
Y\'ORLD . 
FINE R EADY MADE CLOTH ING . 
FINE S T WO O LEN S FOR C US TOM vVORK. 
GE N T 'S FU RNI S HI N G G OOD S . 
BEST QUALITIES. 
LO WEST PRI CES. 
Mr. T n o s . IL STARKE has conne c ted him-
self with this house, and will be gl a d to see his 
friends her e . 
de-6m 
GEO. w. GARY, 
STATIONER, PRINTER ' AND BINDER, 
R IO H~IO N D, VA. 
Stationery Warehouse, No. 3 Governor st. 
Printi ng Office and Bindery , No. 3 So. Elev-
enth st. · 
Ev er ythin g in th e sh ape of SC HOOL a nd COLLEGE 
STATIONERY at th e lo wes t r ates . Ord er s by m a il will 
re ceive prompt ancl ca r eful atte nti on . oc-91n 
"W EST END PHARMACY," 
726 Marshall street, 
NEAR RICHMO ND COLLE GE . 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, 
TOILET AR T ICLES, &c. 
MEDilJINES forni sh ecl a t a ll hotu s , ni ght or day. 
. oc- tf GEO . W . LATIMER & lJO . 
W ILLIAM WALKER, 
805 Broad street, 
A N D 
1016 Main street, Richmond. Va. 
CIGARS, TOBACCO, 
no -6111 
P I PES AND 
CIGARET T ES . 
G E O . _ w. RADY & BROS ., 
DEALER S IN 
FINE CIGA R S, 
TOB ACC O , SMOKING ARTIC L ES ,. 
NO TIO NS, GROCERIES, ETC . , 
BRO A D STREET , 











CORNER EIGHTH STREET, 
MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY. 
Goons SHOWN WITH PLEASURE, WHETHER 
YOU WISH TO BUY OR NOT. 
oc-9m 
CLOTHING! CLOTHINl'JJ ! CLOTHING! ! ! 
B FLORSHEIM most respectfully announces that his • FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S 
CL OT HIN G 
is now on exhibition, which will be found peerless in 
PRICE, STYLE, FIT AND FINISH. 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
GENTLEMEN'S FURN ISHING GOODS, 
HATS, CAPS '.AND UMBRELLAS, 
to which he respectfully invites the attention of the pub-
lic and the students of Richmond College, to whom 
special inducements will be offered. 
Very respectfully, 
B . FLORSHEIM, 
328 ·nroad Street, cor. Fourth Street. 
The "HELMET HAT" a specialty. 
UNDERSHIRTS, four for $1.00. 
oc-9m 
JOHN H. TYLER & co_. -
JEWELRY, cS-c., 
SOCIETY BADGE PINS, AND 
MEDALS A SPECIALTY. 
1003 Main street 
oc-9m 
REDFORD BROS., 





SM OK ER s' AR T I CL E S, 
No. 224 East Ilroad Street, Cor. Third, 




FINE CIGARS, TOBACCO, 
SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 
AND ST A'.l'IONERY, 
Opposite the College. 
DR. GE o. n. s TEEL, 
-DENTIST,-
N o. 723 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
All operations in Dentistry performed in the best man-
Teeth extracted without pain. 
JJ[jj'- Twenty years experi~nce. oc-9m 
CHARLES L. SIEG EL, 
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEAL> R IN 
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, TRUNKS, 
SATCHELS, VALISES, &c. 
The manufacture of LADIES' AND .GENTS' FINE 
BOOTS a specialty, and a perfect flt guaranteed. 
ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
421 Broad street, between 4th and 5th. 
oc-3m 
HAIR CUTTING. --
Gentlemen wishing to get their P::air cut in the latest rmd 
most approved style, we would advise you to call at the 
Hai?' Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing and 
Bathing Saloon, 
Basement Shaffer's Building, 
MAIN STREET, NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE, 
between Tenth and Eleventh streets . 
oc-tf HODSON & SCOTT. 




THE C ITY . 
oc--9m 
IBfi~G)Wl©iJl(!) (Qtt9ftft~ID~11 
Richmond, Virginia . 
THE Institution embraces eight independent A,.cademic o Schools and a School of Law, under the follow ing 
l<'AOULTY: 
EDMUND HARRISON, A. M., Professor of Latin. 
H. H. HARRIS, M. A., Professor of Greek . 
RODES MASSIE, M. A., Prof. of Modern Languages. 
J. L. M. CURRY, D. D., LL. D., Professor oi English, . 
and Acting P1•ofessor of Philosophy . 
E. n. SMITH, M. A ., Professor of Mathematics. 
0. H . WlNSTON, 111. A., Professor of Phys ics. 
B . PURYEAR, A. M., Professor of Chemistry. 
SAM'L D. DA VIES, Professor of Law. 
Expenses per session of nine months, embrncing en• 
trance ancl tuition fees, fuel, lights and washing, $122. 
Good boarcl in messing clubs costs $10 per month 
at the College boarding houses, $13. About $90 will be 
needed on matriculation; $35 the 1st February, ttncl the 
1;emainder at intervals through the session 
Tuition in Law School $SO per session, one-half payablu · 
on matriculation, the ' balance on the 4th Febnmry. 
The expenses of a clay st,1dent per sosssion are $87.60. 
In virtue of om· system of independent schools, easily 
capable of adjustment to the preparation, capacity, and ·, 
attainmep.ts of stuclents, matriculation d,ning tl1e pro 
gress of the session is not attendecl with any serious dis 
advantage, particularly if tile student be well prepared 
Suitable reductions made. 
The I 'ollege Building s, situated in tho most beautlfu1 .1 
and healthful portion of tho city. just within the corpo 
rate limits, with eight een acres of laud attached, are am 
ple for the accommodation of at least two hundred and 
fifty students. 
The Institution ofl'ers to the student every facility nee 
essary to his comfort, convenience and success, and is 
thoroughly eq nipped in all respects for dispensing llberaL 
education, on terins · unusually moderate . 
For Catalogues, giving full information in I'llgard to al I. 
the departments of the College, address 
Il. PURYEAR, 
oc-9m Chairman of the Faculty. 
MONTHLY MUSINGS, 
PUBLISHED BY THE LITERARY SOCIETIES OR · 
RICHMOND COLLEGE, IS DEVOTED TO ALL 
THE INTERESTS OF TUE COLLEGE. 
EACH number will contain College News, Correspon• -dence, Discussion of Literary Topics. I-Iistoricnl and 
Biographical Sketches, Reminiscences of College Life, 
Personals, Full Reports of all Public Exercises of the 
College, Literary Gossip, Reviews, Anecdotes, &c., &c . . 
Each number will contain the Reports of the Societies• · 
Meetings, and will prove interesting to old students and 
friends of t.he • ollege. \ 
The MONTHLY MUSINGS will be published monthly 
at the very low price of 
S IX TY CE NTS per Year , Po stage Prepaid. 
A copy will be sent free to nny person sending us five 
names with three dollars. 
Advertising Rates : 
•9 mouths. 6 ·months. 3 months. 1 month. 
One colum n , $S5.00 $28.00 $16.00 $8.00 
One-half " W . .00 16.00 10.00 5.00 
One-quarter " 15.00 12.00 6.00 R.00 
One Inch 8.00 6.00 3.50 1, 70 
Address all busine&s oommunications to . 
''·TI-IE . MUSINGS •. ' 
